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rauggestlona about her dress, and sheaarneeUy to please you, a lew
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Mat, and a bright youthful fane
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Sinai id wa aming room to find anlyarranced labia, avarwdat.n .
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MM H Hsaeas aaa arssnr. it
M teas a abaatiy mii larka
aar. if aaa ooaa not auoioaa one aoon

1 stall taar death la about saolotoh aaa. aad
tfeJa to tha hour of respite granted ma before
I die. Mo doabt tha Uoubte wUl coma
throagh bar followera."-Oh no I that la all arranged now. She is
aagagad to a young fellow about her own
age; the grocer's clerk, I believe he is. He
eoa.ee here twice each weak in the evening
and etaye till ten o'clock. That is all tha
company aha baa have a sister and an aunt,
Who have called twice alnoa aha came."

" Wall, 11 aha la engaged, then she'll be
getting married and leaving us to the mercies
of tha cold and cruel world again."

' Ob, no, not for two or three years at least,
aha aaya, She talked to me very frankly
aad eweetly about it; told me this young
maa waa har lover, and the only follower
aha bad. I do not like his face, be Is not her
equal, I am aura. He seems like a common
aort of fellow, but she Is evidently very fond
of htm, and I am sure I would far rather she
ahould see one lover twice a week than have
a variety coming here at all limes."

Aa the days wore on our treasure de-

veloped new and admirable qualities; she
won the baby 'a heart completely, so that
be waa perfectly content to be with her for
hours at a time.

Hoe was a model of neatness, and so pretty
and bright In her fresh, quaint little cap,
that all our visitors Immediately expressed
admiration for our domestic. Tnen she was
always smiling, aud her work seemed to be
a real enjoyment to her. 1 neter saw her
look cross or Irritable no matter bow tired
she was, and she never complained when a
houseful el company dropped In upon us as
was frequently the case, aud accepted al
most wltn reluctance, and always with pro-lus- e

thanks, such extra fees as 1 gave her at
these times.

" What a blessing she Is 1" Kvelyn said to
me over and over. "1 am growing abso-
lutely fond of her."

"Ho am I " 1 began, but 1'velyn para- -

lyrea me witn a iook.
" 1 will monopolize that part of the house-

hold alTaiis, if you please," die said.
" But 1 can't help a growing feeling of

fondneu for a person who manages a fur
nace aa she does," 1 pleaded. "You know
how we have alternately frozen and broiled
until Mollle came. Now the temperature is
just right always and I am uot called be-

low a dozen times each day to explain or ex-
plore tint furnace. And she saves fuel, too ;

and so I can forgive her If she lets the grocer's
bill iMuiiio rather formidable dimensions of
late."

"Bui John, you muat remember how
much company we have been having ; and
you alwajs want the beet of everything, you
know. Ho don't blame Mollle if the grocer's
bill is rather largo."

"Oh, I don't blame Mollle for anything; 1

don't believe 1 would tind fault with her for
anything lesi thau murderingBthe baby, alio
is such a treasure." jk

"Am I to understand fronSiat assertion
that you would smile upon haPj she put me
out of the way ? I presume yTm would, sir ;

but 1 can assure you she is too fond of her
?;reat lout of a lover to give you one thought

I were dead a dozen times. Queer that
such a nice girl should lot e such a specimen
as be is."

" He Is possessed of one characteristic of a
gentleman : he smokes good cigars. The
kitchen Has redolent with the smoke of
first class Havana latt evening after he went
away."

" I am glad to hear that," laughed Kvelyn.
"For that is an Indication el extravagance,
and II he is extravagant he cannot very soon
be in a position to take Mollle away from us.
She says she will never marry him until
they have together saved enough to procure
a little bema"

Oaj ulght after Mollle had been with us
three months she saved the house from being
broken into by burglars. Our house dog,
who always barkedron the slightest provoca-
tion, made satinusual a protest at sounds
which KveJrvn and I stent thrnuirh alt tin.
consclojatfy that Mollle arose aud inspected

ansion, ana awaKenea me a few min
utes later, her brown eyes wide with fear.

"1 a a man drop Irom the slanting
roof," she said, " and take to bis heels. 1
know some one was trying to enter the
house."

" Aud but for your watchfulness aud your
nerve he would hae succeeded, no doubt,"
I said. Aud tbeu, after the fashion el brave
men, when the burglar has gone, I anne end
made a thorough investigation of the bouse.
Turned on all the gas Jets aud slammed all
the doors as if lo say :

" Who's afraid not 1."
During the next week I kept a brace of

pisiois in my room, dui slept soundly
through all the noises of the night If I
happened lo hear the dog bark I turned over
with a contented consciousness that Mollle
would hear and intestigate. And like the
man whn crept down stairs behind the shel-
ter et hi wile's skirts at a Bimllar juncture, i
thought "it would be a ory mean burglar
who would harm a woman anyhow."

Mix weeks later Mollle arouted us early In
the morning with the startling announce-
ment that the house had been robbed. All
the solid silver was gone from the dining
room, and the window was wide open.

I sprang to my feet and made a clutch for
my clothing which hung oer a chair. Yes,
my purte, which I had left in one pocket,
containing fJ5, was gone.

Just then Kvelyn moaned: "Ob, my
rings and brooch are gone! I left them on
the drexser and they are not there."

"Ob, Evelyn!" 1 cried, "howloolish and
careless you were to leave your jewelry
there."

"Ye, dear," Evelyn answered meekly,
"I ought to hae put It with your watch
under the pillow," aud as she spoke she re-
moved both pillows and disclosed the fact
that my watch, too, wa missiug.

"It would haebeeu easier for the burg,
lars If we had only pnt everlhlng they
wanted In oue place, you know," Evelyn
added maliciously, "and 1 am so glad you
had your pistols handy, John, dear."

Molllo in the meantime had disappeared
possibly at the juncture when 1 made a wild
rush for my clothing and she now reap-
peared with tea wet eyes. " My room wientered, too," she said, and f el my money
taken, and my gold ring "

"Neer mind, I'll make it all right with
you," 1 said, " but how was It that you slept
through it all, Mollle T"

" I don't know only it had been washing
day and i was very tired."

"Aud did jou hear the dog at all ?"
"No; I don't lielieve he barked. 1 can't

understand It Perhaps they had drugged
blm during the day or something."

Oi course i sent for the police, and el
course they took an Inventory of the rooms
aud the missing articles, and of course they
looked wise and knowing, and of course thatwas the last et it 1 paid Mollle her , and
her lover, Jim, supplied another riug shortly,
and the domestic machinery weut on as be-
fore.

"John," saUI Evelyn one day to mo, "youmust stop smoking so much, or you'll be
paraljzed one of these days. It Is perfectly
nmu, luvnuiuuiibUI UIgHIB jruu UUUHUUJH "" I don't smoke any more than 1 used to,"
1 said. "1 hate kept just about so so for a
good many years."

" Why, John, you deceive yoursell ! You
have no idea how the habit Is gaining upon
you. I know by the quantity of cigars that
are brought to the house. Just iook over
your last two or throe months' accounts and
see for yourself "

"Well, 1 will," I said, and I brought out
my books. Evelyn looked over my shoul-
der.

" Cigars, 1 Itu ult ; cigars, 20 ; cigars, 25 j
cigars, fi," tu.

" You see," she said, "and every time it
una a uua u, (.Iars

"Well, where ate they now?'' I askedblankly.
"Esuo answers, 'Where?'" replied Eve.lyn.
" You have smoked them up, John. Youdid not rellz9 how the habit was gainlnir

ujion you, but I did when 1 saw those boxesdine into the house day alter day, and asspeedily become empty."
X

11m "X'f 1.get u,p "J,1"? nl"Ut mA "uioko,"
surely, Evelyn, dear, I am notoouscious of smoking ofiener than 1 did ayear ago."

" Well, they anlsb, and 1 know I don'tamoke 'em, aud there are the tlgures beforeVmi." WaH tfirt.trti'sa Annnlnulitu -- ,vi ..

"Talk about grocery bills. Justyimsaya
word agaiu, if you dare, about expenses "

" I won't mention It, 1 assure you," 1 an-
swered meekly. " if you will drop the

subject I wilt Hbake !" and 1 held
uut ray uanu.

"No, I'll not make any such compact,"
lSUgti itoijfn, umwiug iter nanu away,"ill talk about it until i see some signs of
reform on your part"

" I am afraid, dear, the Are or my resolves
will all Md in amoke."

I paid all my bills by check ea the bank
where 1 deposited my money '

My wile frequently aent Mollle to make
household purchases, providing her with a
check out of whlch-tu- e butcher or baker took
payment, returning the change.

One night my wile and X were enjoying a
Pleasant tata-a-te- in our neat and orderlyhome aft-- r n ele.antly-eervo-d dinner, whenmaa desired to at ma at tha door on bus.

It wm Ut. Smith, our baker.

aUsst to aaa yu abeavt thla Uttle
"be Bald. "Thabaakrafuaadto take

Ik Baying it waa not your aunature."
1 took tha check and looked at It. Tha

amount waa t made payable to bearer, and
my name In full signed. Bnt it waa not my
penmanship, thoagh an excellent forgery.

Who gave you this check T" 1 asked.
" Why, your girl, Melila. You know she

always brings checks In payment for what
she gets and I give her the change. Yester-
day she brought this and got a can of oysters.
I told her tbe signature was not natural, but
she said you scratched It oil In a great hurry
J ust as you were going out The ban k, how-
ever desires your word for its authenticity
before cashing It"

Kvelyn had com Into tha hall during the
conversation, and we looked at each other In
dumb amazement Waa Mollle, our treas-
ure, a forger?

"Call Motile, Evelyn," I said.
We all went Into the library to await her

coming.
She came pretty, neat, smiling, with her

bright honest eyes, a picture of youth, sweet-
ness and virtue.

" Mollle, did you present thla check to Mr.
Smith yesterday, and tell him 1 wrote my
name hi a great hurry, and get the money
upon It ?"

Mollle looked from one to the other, grew
a shade paler, and then said calmly, " Yes, 1
did."

" Did you write my name on that check,
Mollle?"

" Yes, I did."
" Where did you get the check ?"
" 1 took it from your bank book when 1

cieaueu up meiturary one uay."
" Old y on ever do such a thing before ?"
Mollle hesitated.
" Speak 1 Kemember this Is a state prison

crime, aud your only salvation Ilea lu con-
fession."

" Yes, 1 have written your name to two
checks."

"Mr. Smith." I said, "I will settle this
matter with you another time."

Mr. Smith took his departure.
" Mollle," said Evelyn, "come with me.

l want to examine your trunk. It you will
forge you will steal." i

aiome louowea my wire witnout a woru,
and unlocked her trunk. Nothing short et
Noah's ark ever contained tbe variety of ar-
ticles that were found In that trunk.

Sheets, pillow cases, stockings, ribbons,
laies, handkerchiefs, napkins, tea, cotlee and
sugar were a few of the Items.

"How long have you been stealing from
me, Mollle ?" asked Evelyn.

" Ever since I first came here."
"What did you take at first? You must

tell me everything, Mollle."
Mollle was silent and sullen.
" Mollle," 1 said, " unless you are frank

and lull in your conlesslons It will go hard
with you. If you make a clean breast of It,
we may forgive you, and grant jou a new
trial."

" Did you begin with small packages el tea
and sugar ?" asked Kvelyn, gently.

" Yes, ma'am."
" And you increased them until, of late,

you have taken r, or (1, or T, or 8 pounds each
month ?"

" Yes, ma'am, I think I took 10 pounds of
sugar last mouth."

" What did you do with it ?"
" 1 gave it to my aunt and my sister."
1 groaned aloud. " No wonder 1 thought

the grocer's bill gowlng, Evelyn. If the
author of John Ualllax, gentleman, had a
domestic like Mollle, whose relatives were
fond of green tea, Bbe must have been tbe
Inspiration el that poem 'Green Things
Growing.' " And then an inspiration seemed
to strike me.

" Mollle, did you take any cigars ? ' 1
queried in a touder, insinuating voice.

" Yes, sir."
" Lots el cigars, Mollle, to give to your

beau Him ? Did you keep him well sup-
plied ?"

" Yes, sir."
"Aha! Evelyn!" I cried. "Truth

crushed to earth will rise again. Virtue re-
ceives lu reward at last Evelyn, beg my
pardon."

" John, how can you jest at such a time ?"
almost sobbed Evelyn. "1 leel perfectly
heart broken. Mollle, you can pack up and
go, we will not arrest you but leave the
house at once."

" Evelyn, that U unkind," I said. " We
must show this girl mercy. Let us give her
one more trial."

" Very well, Mollie, you can stay If my
husband desires it We will hush this mat
ter up and never speak of it, but, remember,
if 1 cent's worth of anything is missing from
tbe house you will be held responsible and
discharged in disgrace. But we will give
you one more opportunity to redeem your
repuiauon."

" Thank you," answered Mollle, meekly,
But the next morning she came to us to

say that she had decided not to remain.
" Othello's occupation's gone," said Eve-

lyn. " She won't stay if she can't steal. And
to think how we loved and trusted that
girl !"

Alter Mollle bad been in her room some
time Evelyn suddenly made her appearance
there also.

" I have concluded that I will take a part
ing glance at tue contents of your trunk ue
fore you go." she said.

Mollie resisted stoutly, but Evelyn, with
tbe quiet force of a strong, calm nature, pro-
ceeded with her Investigations. And what
aoyou mink ane round uown at me Dottom
el everything.

Why, all our sliver forks, which we had
supposed taken by tbe burglars. This was
the last straw. E velyn insisted upon placing
her in the custody of the police at once and
letting tbe law take its course. She waa
guilty of two crimes forgery and complicity
In housebreaking.

But when It came to tbe final Issue Evelyn
bad not tbe heart to proceed. All Mollle's
priceless virtues are before us both and plead
for ber. We concluded to let her go with
her blasted reputation aa her only punish-
ment

"Just before she took her departure I aald
to her :

" Mollle, aa a last parting confidence be-

tween two souls with but a single thought,
tell me bow you managed to keep the dog
quiet the night you admitted the burglars ?"

" I abut him in my room," she replied,
and then tbe door closed upon " our treas-
ure " lorever.

1 s Thrones, Dominions, Princes, Powers,
from your celestial heights and towen,
O loin your notes with ours !

Alleluia

Watered Block,
From the New lork San.

"That man over there haa made seventy-liv- e

per cent of his fortune from watered
stock.

"He looka like a bloated monopolist
Some railroad magnate, I suppose?"

"No. He's a milk dealer."

We need the participation of woman In
the ballot-bo- It ia Idle to fear that aha wiU
meet with disrespect or Insult at the polls.
Let ber walk up urinly and modevtly to de-
posit ber vote, and If any one venturea to
molest her, the crowd will swallow him up
as the whale swallowed Jonah. Henry
Il'diif lletchtr.

A SONU OP HKSL'llKKOTIO.N.
" Dost thou hall my rising morn,

Boal In darkness and In prison T

Art thou unto me new-bor- n :
Hast thou from thy sins arisen T"

Lord with thee 1 too would rise,
LIU the death-se-al from mine eyes I

" Host thou rolled tbe stone away
From the grave wherein thou sleepest :

Seen the dawning of my day,
When thy midnight gathered deepest T"

Matter! bid the shadows Hoe,
Let iny morning come from thee.
" Know'st thou that beside thee stand

Anxious hearts with prayer aud crying ?
Hcornest thou that weeping band

Hy the tomb whore thou art lying ?
UUen Christ, their tears Oil pel I

ltulso me from the gates et Hell.
" Dearest thou the Joyful cry

Hallelujah I ba asoendeth I'
With that choral harmony

Is It tby low voice that blendetht"
Hear, U Master I Hon of Oed I

How the soul crlos to the sod :

Come np from thy prison ;
1 he Lord has arisen i
U y soul, from tby clay
Haste away.

Come up to his glory i
Coma shout tbe glad story.
Go follow his flight
from the night,
ArUo I be Is giving

- NosMifolor thy living
With the heavenly throng
King his song.

Tby fetters are broken ;
The Master hath spoken.
MUe up In his might
To his light.

All glory to (iod ! Christ U risen I

By Jttt Twry Cw.

Last week I noticed In tha I.ntm.uoknckr
that Lancaster now hsa an "Algonkln Club."
1 understand, too, that the name of the club
Is the only thing that has been changed. In
alt other respects It la to tetaln all the excel,
lent characteristic and features that made It
from its organization one of the moat respec-
table, solid and successful clubs el our city,
combining the bast aocial features with other
even higher purposes. Its ramp at York
Furnace last August certainly waa a moat de-
lightful one. Ha Ladles' Day waa a grand
success. And Its Annual Dinner, with Ita
ilow of wit and wisdom, an occasion long to
be remembered.

Tbe active aud genial president of the Al- -

gouklns, Mr. Harry U. Moore, tells me that
there are going to be some notable improve-
ments made at the annual camp this summer.
But as they are not yet fully matured I gueea
I had better not say anything about them
here. Tbe new name, however, la an Im-
provement that la fully accomplished, and
most satisfactorily, too. Certainly no bet
ter name for a club with the alms and plans
et this one could have been selected.

At first I thought the name Algonkln was
too big, too general. But it la not any bigger
than what tbe club alms to become and to ac-
complish In the luture. A smaller aud more
local, or specific name It might some time
have outgrown. It will hardly over outgrow
the name Algonkln. For the Algonkln was
one of the two great Indian natloua who iu
early times were the sole possessors of the
whole vast region now embraced by Canada
and the eastern United States, north et the
thirty fifth parallel. The only rivals of the
Algonkins were the Iroquois, whoso name
has already been appropriated by the famous
"Iroquois Club" or Chicago. Besides this
fact, there are other reasons wby for the Lan-
caster club tbe name Iroquois would not
have been nearly as appropriate as that of
Algonkln. For, according to Dr. Brlnton,
one el tbe highest authorities on the subject
in America, tbe Iroquois " were a race el
warriors, courageous,cruel,unitnaglnatlve,but
el rare political sagacity. They are more like
ancient Komans than Indians, and are lead-
ing figures In the colonial wars." Now those
are characteristics to which, 1 aui sure, cone
et the gentlemen or the Algonkln club care
to lay auy claim. They don't aspire to be
warriors, though their courage Is unques-
tioned They are in no sense cruel, per-
haps it was their mild and gentle, merciful
and syuiathetic, dlsoeltlon that kept them
from hooking more than a few, a very lew,
of tbe sportive bass. Unimaginative they are
not as ait win uvtiiy wno usteneu to me
musical Improvisations of tbe club's gay and
festive troubadour. Nor do they profess any
political sagacity, but wish it to be distinctly
understood that their organization bus "no
political significance whatever."

Tho disposition and characteristics of the
Algonkln nation were much more in accord
with those or tbe club that has taken ita
name. Saya Dr. Brlnton; "They were
more genial than the Iroquois, or milder
manners and more vivid fancy, and were re-
garded by these with a curious mixture et
respect and contempt Some writer has con-
nected this dlllerence with their preference
for the open prairie country in contrast with
the endless and somber forest where were
the homes of tbe Iroquois. Their history
abounds in great men, whose ambitious
plans were foiled by the levity et their allies
and their want of persistence. They It waa
who under King Philip fought the Puritan
fathers; who at the Instigation of I'ontiao
doomed to death every while trespasser on
their soil ; who, led by Tecumseu and Black
Hawk, gathered the clana et tbe forest and
mountain for tbe last pitched battle et the races
In the Mississippi valley. To them belong the

lenni i,euspe, wno mue
foreboded tbe hand et Iron that grasped their
own so aoltly under the elm tree of Shack-amaxo- n

; to them the restless Shawnee, the
gypsy of the wilderness; tbe Chi peways of
Lake Superior ; and also to them the Indian
girl Pocahontas, who In the legend averted
from tbe head of the white man tbe blow
which, rebounding, swept away her father
and all his tribe."

If I bad space I should like to give a sketch
of tbe religion, myths, and legends of the
Algonkins, as they have been collected and
explained by Dr. D. O. Brlnton, in bis valu-
able work on " Myths of the New World,"
published some years ago by Henry Holt A
Co., and especially by Mr. Leland in his still
more Interesting and recent book on " Algon-
kln Legends of New England," published
bv UouahtOD. Mifllin A. Co. The latter has
1 believe, made some material additions to
and corrections el Dr. Brtnton's researches in
the same general field of study. Perhaps
some day, wnen l get nr. i.eianus uook, i
shall tell more about it He haa carefully
examined and diclphered much of the New
England picture writing of the Algonkins,
and I have an Idea that perhaps his work
miaht helo some of the members of the club
materially, or at least by suggestion, If any of
mem intena to siuay tue uisrugiypuics on
the rocks in the Susquehanna. At any rate.
it la a book that the members el the club
ought to get and read.

No doubt. It one could only get at the early
history et our country, If the rocks and trees
along the river could tell us of all that they
have witnessed, from the days when Capt
John Smith paddled up the river nearly if
not quite up to xora rurnace, ana wnen
perchanoe the lovely Pocahontas herself left
the Impress of her dainty moccasins on tbe
moss where now stands the pavilion. If all
the history et those early provincial daya
could be revealed, aa we nope some time It
will tie by our Historical Society, there
would be abundant material found for many
a romance aa Intensely Interesting and deeply
pathetio aa the late John Esten Cooke's " My
Lady Pocahontas," made doubly charming
read, aa I did last summer, to tbe accompani-
ment of the Susquehanna's murmuring
waes, and. the whispering et tbe ancient
trees overhead, there on tbe river hills which
may themselves have heard tbe war cry of
Powhattan's braves, or even seen the re-
doubtable Smith himself, IX not the graceful
form el the little Algonkln princess.

I have been reading quite a different kind
of a romance the last lew days, however, all
the more romantlo and Interesting because
wholly true and free from even the slightest
auspiclon of llctlon. It la nothing leas than
Prof. Mendenhali'a little work, recently

by Houghton Mltllln A-- Co., of Boston,
entitled A Century of Electricity. It la a
clear concise, and yet comprehensive enough
account of tbe progress that haa been made in
electxio science during the last hundred
years, that la, virtually, from the beginning
el the science up to iu present condition.
And what a marvelous history It is I 'though
told as soberly and briefly aa possible, with
no no atralnlug after dramatic
ttleot, scarcely any worda of enthusiasm
even, tbe mere plain recital of the facta ia ab-
sorbingly Interesting, and as wonderful aa
any romance ever written or any fiction aver
Invented. What Professor Mendenhali
doesn't know of the subject isn't worth
knowing. There Is probably no other man
In the country aa mucn at home with It aa he,
and fortunately be ia also possessed of tha
literary skill to tell what ba knowa In lan-
guage almost entirely free from technicalities,
and easily intelligible even to one who knowa
as little about the technicalities of the science
as I da

The Initial chapter of the book la Intro-
duced by a letter of Benjamin Franklin
which la interesting enough to bear repro-
duction. It la dated at Philadelphia, April
29, 1749, and addressed to Pater Collinaou el
London. Thla ia what it aaya :

"Chagrined little that we have hitherto
been able to produce nothing in thla way of
use to manxinu ; ana we not weatner com-
ing on, when eleotral experiments are not ao
agreeable, tt ia proposed to put an end
to them for thla aaaaon aomewhat humor-
ously, In a party of pleasure on tbebankaof
Skuylkxl. Splrlta, at tbe aame time, we to be
tired by a spark aent from aide to aide
through the river, without any other con
ductor than tbe water ; aa experiment which I
we some time since performed to the amaaa. I
ment oi many. A turkey , to be killed ter
our dinner by the electrical thoek, aad I

roasted by the electrical jack, before a ore
kindled by tbe electrified bottle; when the
healths of all the famous eleotriclaas In Eng-
land, Holland, France and Uermany are to
drank in (c(rtyid bumper; under the dis-
charge of guns from tbe efecfricai battery."
In b foot note Franklin explained that"Aa
electrified bumper la a amali thin glass tuaa-bte-r,

near filled wlta wine aad aleocrlned aa
tbe bottle, Thu waea brought to the lice
gives a ahook, If the party be cloaa shared,
and does not breathe ob Ue liquor."

With thla letter Fret Mdeahali latro.

tsanlh century and Irom the begTanlBg.

One cannot read this volume, la which are
traced ao dearly the different atepa aad
stages through which electrical science haa
rushed, "Irom tha rubbing of a bit et amber,
to the telegraph, the telephone, the electric
light, aud tbe electric railway," without
fully agreeing with the author that It " goes
far to Justify the most extravagant praise
which, even by poetical license, man haa be- -

stowed upon himself." At tha aame time
that one must marvel at tha Ingenuity and
fertility of mau's mind, the connected hla-tor- y

of this science shows, perhaps more
clearly than any other, that to no one man
belongs tbe praise. Edison la only the end
link, as it ware, et a Ions-- chain of axnerl.
mentors and speculators, each one depending
on hla predecessors, the result of their labors,
Impossible without them, aa the elTeot ia Im-
possible without Its cause. Scarcely area la
any one country deserving or more credit
than another ; for all have contributed to the
torglng et the chain. The moat fundamen-
tally important discoveries of tha last hun-
dred years, Irom which all others have
grown and around whloh they all cluster,
boiong respectively to Italy, which gave us
Oalvanl and Volta ; to Denmark, which pro-
duced Oersted ; to Prance, where Ampere
waa born, and to England, the home of
Michael Faraday.

It may be that this conclusion la not alto-
gether agreeable to our American vanity,
which somehow or other haa tried to monop-
olize the great bulk of glory In the matter of
electricity. But thla Is altogether the result
et Ignorance, such aa a fair and full account
like Pror. Mendenhali'a cannot fail to correct.
It we are distinguished In the matter at all,
It la not for any specially great and Important
contributions to electrical science, but rather
to me art, tne application of tbe science to
commercial and practical purposea.

Take, for example, the telegraph, whloh
la popularly claimed aa wholly A ner loan. Aa
early as KVJ a Russian, Baron Schilling, had
a system of needle-telegrap- In satisfactory
operation. A little later two Germans, Uauss
and Weber, established a successfully operat-
ing line atUottlngen. In 1&I7 another Ger-
man, Stelnheil bad constructed several miles
et telegraph from Munich lo various points
In tbe vicinity, which were olllclally sanc-
tioned by the government, and were un-
doubtedly the first electric telegraph wlrea
erected for commercial purposes. Tbe needle
telegraph, be it remembered, Is tbe one still
used for the transmission of messages over
the ocean cables. Tue tint working model
of Morse's telegraph waa completed In 1835,
whose chief peculiarity aud improvement
was the recording Instrument be Invented.
It was not till 1S4I. however, that bis experi
mental line, with underground wires from
Washington to Baltimore was built Ho that
the claim to priority is certainly uot our'a.

Much less Is the claim to originality In ahy
Important features et the telegraph. Aa Prof.
Mendenhali frankly confesass: "In the Morse
telegraph are found, the battery; for which
credit must be given primarily to Volta, and
then to Dantell,wholn ls3ti devised a battery
nearly constant In ita strength an essential
requisite to Ita application to the telegraph;
the key, or transmitter, whlib, except In de-
tails el construction, la practically that In use
since experiments on electricity were begun;
the receiv lng instrument, of which tbe essen-
tial feature Is tbe electro-magne- due prims
rlly toSturgeon.but modltledand Improved It
ao aa to be available for thla work by Henry;
the relay, by means of which tha local cur-
rent is put in operation, which was used by
Henry and also by Wheatatone; the line wire
auspended on poles a method first practically
used by Dr. W. O'Shaugbneesy at Calcutta
in ls39.'

The explanations given in thla little book
et the principles and application of electrical
science, from Ualvaal'a battery dowa to the
electrlo light, telephone, and electrto aaotor,
are aa interesting aadae clear aa la the his-
tory et their Invention and developassat 1
am sure that I know more about the whole
subject since reading iu two hundred aad
twenty-fiv- e pages than I ever did before.
And ittsaanbjectonwhichnoonewaataaeid
noone ought to be wholly ignorant la thla age
of electricity. I therefore advise everybody
interested In It to get th ia work. There la no
other one published at the aame time ao
thorough, so reliable, so Interesting, and ao
practically satisfactory to the general reader.

U.NCAS.

LOVK BONO.
Tho moon shines pale In the western sky,

Like a pearl set overs brow that blushes s

There Is many a homeward bird In the air.
And the hedges thrill with the thrushes.

Though my love be further away from me
Than the East from the West or the Day from

I he Mght,
I have turned my face to his dwelling place.

And I bid him " good night" " good night "
Though he leis can feel my harrying breath

Than the tree the bird that 1IIU on lu bough,
1 st since the winds Love's messengers be.

They will bear him my kisses, 1 trow I

O moon I shine first on my lips and then
(jo shine on the lorehead of htm I love t

lie will dream perchance that an angel's wing
Has quivered hla brow above I

And slog, j e birds, In bis ears the song
My heart Is singing within my breast !

It will thrill his heartstrings with ecstasy,
And possess his soul with rest

Ye too, U fragrance of earth and flower,
And voices or night In May 1

Watch near htm until in the eastern field
Blossom the roses of day.

lint then, O wind I lay close on his lips
Tbe kisies thou bast In thy flight,

And he will stir In his sleep, and wske
And whisper- -" My heart-goo- d night"

Amclit Hhei.inthe Century.

Ia Towa aaa Hamlet,
The seeds of Intermittent aad billons remit-
tent fcTCr germinate and bear etll fruit 'No
community' has altogether escaped It.' In
populous wards of large cities bad.sewsge
causes it, and In their suburbs sUgoant pools
in sunken lots breed It. There Is at once a
remedy and a means of prevention. Its name
Is Hostetter's Stomach Hitters, which is, with-
out perajventore, the most potent antidote in
exlitcucc to the malarial virus. FortlHed with
this incomparable, saving specific, miasmatic
Influences msy be encountered with absolute
Impunity. Disorders of tbe stomach, Ilrcr and
bowels, begotten by miasma tainted water,
or any other cause, succumb to the beneficent
correctWo named, and rheumatic, kidney and
bladilcr troubles are surely removable bv luuse when it is glren a perststeut trial.

Ilalmy odors from Bplee Islands,
Waftad by the tropio brseaei

BOZODONT In healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth It whitens, purines ;
Yoa will use It If you're wise.

m

Kvea If Tea sjajaBassa
common porous plaaUra whlah yea sen get for
a song at any of the Cheap Joan gragglsu you
have merely thrown away your avnaar. for one
Benson's Capclaa Plaster U worth them all. Thereason U this t Beaaoa'a U the only porous

and skilfully
made, and sclsnUaoaUy snadleatad. Others are
no mora thaa nominal lmiuuon or iMirni.They are cheap baoansa thsy Doasesaaoaeor tbeIngrudlenU which reader Benson's valuable.

UO ISHH uiuuiutiv hi, nieassas so wear.
and
wuiaoievea

cure in a Sm '?IHLEl,a,fi. "kleh others
warned against .. .. .

nnannAla.n. J. .f- n TL. '1cum" Capslet:n." " uanaxmna - niaatH -
worthless articles intended to deceive. Ask forBenson's and look for iheH Three Seals " trade-mark, and the word "Capclna" cot In the centre.

li js,w,eaw
Da Bout. Nawroa says : I round Dlgesty.

Iln' an exccllontaldlnAtonlo Dyspepsia. There
Is no reason wby doctors should nc4 prescribe
It In prefetenee to any other nlgestlre remedy."

Sold by all DruggUU, ILOO tier bottle, or W. W.
Kidder A eo, manufacturing Chemists, 88 John
street, N. Y. apr7-Th-

The lams Baaaaa Katsre.
ajany vain atumpu are made to repeat the

remarkable success of Benson's Canclne naasav.

ZV??1 ?"""prompt
w vuiauill puweia UM1B sua KH SWSHSOI
mend. Imitations bays sprung np nadarsimilar sounding names, such as "llsptlnlB.'

Capsicum." eta, intended lo deoslvs tsteeara-las- s
and unwary. These artistes possess none

of the virtues of the genuine. Therefore wa
hope the people wUl assist nstoprotaet whatare at once their InteresU aad airs. Ask Bar
jssasoB-- s riaaier, aaa evasniaa wish u givaayou, and make sore that the wortMCaafiaa4
beat la the middle, of the puatar itself. sad the

Thrse satis "tradatnarkaroa theiaeea
Any repuuble dealer will show job the seta.
guards without t-- -i U yea aaaae

tha nsws IsassaTs

--, tkd . .
t"!i 'Ur'tJfrA? ris&kfe

Wt-Otr

roOD'H HAHSAPAMLLA.

SPRING
laB necessity with nearly every oaa. Thla Is tea
best Minn et ear In whloh to purify tha blood,
to tcstorn the lost appetite, and to balkl up the
system, as the body Is now especially sasetptl-bl-e

to benenl from medicine. The psoallar
uieitt of, and lha wonderful earea by

Hood's aarsanarllta have made It Ike most popu-
lar spring modiolus It cures scrofula, salt
rheum, and all humor, biliousness, dyspspsta,
headache, kidney and liver complaints, catarrh
and all affections caused or promoted by low
sUta of the system or Impure blood. Don't pat
It off, but Uke Hood's earsaparllla now.

Hood's Barsaparlll
" We have round Hood's ftarsaparilla to be an

excellent blood purtner. In one ease In partic-
ular, where other medicines failed. It look only
throe bottles of UooA's "arsaparllla to produce
the desired effect" Histsb A. rsascBS, Bt
Anne's Asylum, St Louis, Mo.

" 1 have been subject to stivers headaches, and
have had a bu mor on my lace. Hood's 8arsapa
rllla has done me somuch good that I am almost
entirely free from boadache, and lha humor has
alt disappeared." Waltss Uubsst, Islington,
Norfolk County, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. II six for kt I'rttnamdny u. i. iiuuu a CO, Lowell, Mass.

lOO Doaes One Dollar

am
L.1VEH KBXIULATOH.

INDIGESTION.
1 have been suffering for over two years with

Dyspepsia, and for the Ust yoar I could not take
a drink of cold water nor eat any moat without
vomiting My life waa a martyr, and, attar our
homoph)slclans tilled to benefit me, they ad-

vised removal to Colorado or CalllornU In the
hope of relief. 1 was Induced to try Simmons
Liver Uegnlator, which I did. 1 am now taking
the second bottle, and words raunotexpress tbe
relief 1 feel. My appetite Is very good and 1

digest everything thoroughly. Where I used to
have a passage every four or five days, 1 now
have dally evacuations of the bowels. 1 sleep
well, now, aud 1 used to be very restless. 1 am
fleshing up; good, ssrong food and Simmons
Liver Ktgulator have done It all. 1 write thU
In the hope el benefitting some one who has
suffered aa 1 did. 1 will take oath to these sUte-uicu-

tf desired
K S BLI.OU,iyraeuse. Neb.

OUMl'UBKJS'
Homeopithic Veterinary Specifics,

rorUorto. cattle. Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry.
Used by U. 8. Uovernment

AVChart on Uolleis,and Book Sent rree.fa
CUBBS-reve- rs, Congestions, InflammatlJB.

A A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk rover.
lt.ll strains, Lamonnss, Rheumatism.
V C Distemper, Nasal Discharges.
D D Hots or Li rubs, Woims
K.E Coughs, Heaves, Pneumonia.
F.F. Colic or Urtpva. Bellyache.
U U Miscarriage. Hemorrhages.
11. tL Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1 !. gniptlvo Diseases, Mange.
J.K. Diseases et Digestion.

fBtCK, Bottle (over 90 doses) eoa,
STAULB CASK, with Manual. (500 pages

with chart) 10 bottles Specifics, bottle of
Witch Hazel OU and Medlcator B7.O0

BBNT FREE ON BKCBIIT OF I'KlCE.
Humphreys' Med. Cce. 1W rultoa Bt, N. T.

Hupiirts Honeopalhie Jpetifie No. 23.
In use So years. The only successful remedy

for Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness, andProstration from overwork or other causes. IIper vial, or S vials and larce vial nowdar. for as.
Soldbv DsuuoiSTS. or sent postpaid on receipt

of price. UUMfUBBTS' MBDlUlNIC. CO ,
no. iwruiion Bt, N. T.

E LY'H CKK.AM BALM.

CATAHRH, HAY FBVEE.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUUKS

Catarrh, Gold In Bead, Rose Oold,

Hay Fever, Deafneon, Headache.

EASY TO USE PltlCE So CENTS.
a

E tV BROS., Oswego, N. T., U. B. A.

hay FeverKLVSCBKAM BALM U not a liquid stuff or
powder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals tha sores. Restores the senses oftaste and smell.

BsTSO Cenu at Druggists t by malt regUUred.
60 cenu.

ELY BROTHERS, Drggglstfl.
Jya lyeodalyw OSWKOO. N. T.

rpHK SW1KT MfKClKlO CO.

s. s. s.
-C-URES-

Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria,

Ulcers,
And AU Diseases Caused rrou

IMPURE BLOOD I

Ganoer of the Tongue.

My wife, some three or four years ago, was
troubled with an ulcer on the side of berlongue
near the throat. The pain was Incessant caus-ing loss of sleep and producing great nervousprostration, accompanying thU trouble waa
rheumatism. It had passed from the shouldersand centered In the wrist of one hand, shealmost losing the use of It Between the suffer,
lng of the two, lire had grown burdensome. By
the use or a half-doze- small sized bottles ofSwift's Specific, shu wss entirely relieved andrestored to health. Thla waa thn m .
and there bat been no return of the disease.

If. r.. Mlllllf.l.'ltitrifftv
Sparta, da, June 5, law.

on Blood and Skin Diseases Mailed

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS,
DRaVWaWa. ATLANTA, QA,

U7W.aMST.,.Y.

EXHAUerntD VITAiaTT.

'exhausted vitality
THssBCMMCaor UTi, the mat MadHai

Work of tha aaa ea Manaon,eryoas aad
IysiealDabUlty.PrsmatursDsellaa, rrorsof
loath, aad ska aatotd atiserass ssnssaata,
ttaivtostsvaaaa aye. UiprssirlBjIgsis fc
sSssassa,

U1BS1
. f&vTtSleHS.taSaaxtMaavnC resAmaaacaauess, aostoa,

a wens
PmioiAJi la Phllsdel

naetaltv of tha above M
tnatt Ctraaa wiiisibibbs,
aadsrsadaa. atreaarsoea he tfaatafaaa itara hoBMsaasaaay. osJjse-rjyB- aa.

ftlta?1BB,

MEDICINE
A fair, bonesttrlal of Hood's "artaparllle wUl

coBvlaee any reasonable person that thla aaea-lia- r
prsaaratlso does possess great asselelaal

merit We do not elalat that every bottle will
aooomplhh a salraela, but we do know that
nearly every bottle, taken according to diree-tlon-s

doss arotnoe poslUvsbenent and makes a
new aad ooaataat friend. This la thornagalr
dauoastrated la Maw KagUnd, wears Mood's
arsapariua haa been kaowa to the people for Wyears, aad here lia aalalsooaUaually iaercae-a- .

? ,tor-tao- nt Hood's--nS""?O.A.Borkraa.tataasbarg.ll.r.
scssusBB up 1M I eT awasssssjaaia

IclnelereraseC taatsntaarlaaalsMamssuta.aad Ue least work I mmnen. I beaaa so safes eeaVa earaapariua, aadsooa I fall aa If I eoalA taMmaahlaadayaathad rormeri y do-a-s la a J. yepeMelTO- -
raolons." Mas M. r. Baraaa, Auaatucitv ll jIt Is with cheerntlaasa that IrssaM a Jsit
TVIVIDI III IMWiia-f.- gllallQ V I

Bold by all drngglsts. Mi ttx for m rra
pared by C. I. Hoot) a to , Lowell. Mesa.

100 Desea On Dollar

MEDICAL

MKD101NK.

More Facts.
SraaLias, lu. , Angust m, lass.

We reel we mast wrlta something of tha sac
cess el Hop Hitters. Their sale U thrlbla that
of any other artlols of medicine, ease wa fssl
it but JusUos to you and your BltUrs to say that
it Is a medicine et real sasrlt aad virtus, and
doing much good and effecting great ourse.

Ifours, J. W.MU.B. UTLET.

llAvssvitXB, Ohio, reb II, ISM.
I am very glad to say I have tried Hop BltUU

and never took any thing that did nts as mneh
ood. 1 only took two bottles aad 1 wonld aotUke SHO lor the good they did me. 1 reeosa-men- d

them to my patients, and get the best of
resulu from their use

C. a MEKCER, M. O.

New tUvsff.Cosa , Sept la, ISM.
We Uko pleasure In giving yea a notice aad a

nice, strong one, salt (Uop unfits) deserves It.
We nso It, aud we know It deserves It-,- The
litaitter.

UasaswicH, Feb. II, Ues.
Ilor Bittsiu Co .

Blrs--1 waa given up by the doctors to die et
scrofula consumption Two bottles el your
Bitters cured me. They are having a large sale
here. LEKOT BKIWBK.

tlaaaswicii, N. Y rob. tt, laB.
Hop BltUrs are the most valuable medicines

ever knew. 1 should not have any mother now
but for them. UENKY KNAfr.

Lose Jacs. Ma, Sept. 14, 18BS,
1 have been nslng Hop BltUrs, and have re

eelved great benefit from them for It ver com-
plaint and malarial fever. They are superior to
all other medicines. v. M. BaKMEB.

Kalakazoc, Mutt , reb, a, lam,
Uor Dm ins Mro. Co.:

1 hnow Hop Hitters will bear recommendation
honestly. All who use them confer upon them
the highest encomiums and give them credit for
making cures-- all the proprietors elalat for
them. 1 have kept them slues they were Irstoffered to the public They took high rank
from the first, and maintained It, and are mora
called for than all others combined. So long asthey keep up their high repuUtlon for purity
and usefulness I shall continue to recommend

tng I have never done before withany patent medicine. J. J. BABCOCE,
Physician and Druggist,

E aboka, Ma, ran. 9, 1M.
I purchased live bottles of your Hop Bitters

of HIshopACo.last fall, for my daughter, andam well pleased with the BltUrs. They did harmore good than all tha medicine she has taksafor six years. WM T. MoOLUEB.
The above I from a very reiuble farmer,

whose daughter was la poor health for seven oreight years, and could obtain no reltaf anUlahe
used Hop BltUrs. Bhe U now In aa good health
as any person la this country. We have large
sales, and they are making remarkable earas.

W.U. BISHOP CO.

YKH'S HAKHAl'AHILLA.

Scrofula
is ons one et the most fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It Is often Inherited, bat may
bathe result orimproper vaccinal Ion, tnerourUl
poisoning, uncleaullneea, and various othercauses. Chronic Sores, Ulcers, Absoaisea, Can
cereus Humors, and, In aoasa eases, ibsbbsIiiss..
and consumption, result from a serofalovu con-
dition of tha blood. The disease can be eared
by tha use of Ayer's Bersaparllla.

I tnhertteda scrofulous condition of the blood,
which caused a derangement et my whole sis-Ur-

After taking less thaa roar bottles ofAyer's SaisaparlUa I am
Entirely Oared

and. for the past year, have not found It neces-sary to use any medietas whatever, I am nowla bettor health, and stroagsr.
O. A, Wlllard, sis Tremoat BostoaTaikser

I was troubled with Scrofaloas Boras for dye

StalaaSaWSftttS- -
SS&6!iT.BMULfu, "
Some months sgo I waa troubled with Scrofa-loas Soree on my leg. The limb waa badlyswollen and Inflamed, aad tha sores dlsoharaadUrge quantities of offensive matter. Everyremedy failed, nnui I used Ayer's Ssreaptruia.By taking three boiUas or tbU medicine thesores have been entirely healed, aad say kealihU fully restored. 1 am grateful for the good thU

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Preparedby Dr.J.C.Ayeraca, Lowell, Mass.
Bold oyaiiurugguu. race ll six bottles, et

awtd

T
WEAK MEN

Suffering from tha affecU of youthful arrets,
aarlr.0!kT' wasting weakness, lost aaBOoa.eu I wui send a valuable treaties tseaiedlooa.Uinuig foil particulars for home cure. Paha ofeiiarge. A splendid medical work i aaoald balead oy every man who U nervous and debUI.
tated. Address, PaVOP. P.U. POWi.aa.nusamoaws Moodos, casus.

maVmXAmvm.

TIITLE IMBURANOH AUD TRUST CO.

Tnst, Safe Dfprslt ud Title

iQSiiMiiw Cfiptoy,
OP READINO, PA

CAPITAL (Fall Fall) SeaSMts
CHARTUI PCRPCTUAL.

8EORQE BROOKE, PaMtOtHT.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice PftEMMNT.
H. T. KENDALL, TagAMuiER AND8CCRETARV.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, TauT Officer

FOB UNCAITCR COOKTY.

JfMMt7TOMJ(l
George Brooke H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R.T.Leap,
TrUM. 8. MERRITf , W. D. Smith,
Cyrus Q. Our, J. H. Cheetman.
QE0.D.8TITZCL, D. R. MlLUR,'

A. B. Orum.

EXBCUTE8 TRUSTS Of EYE1T 1MB.
saaasaaaaiylUOoarkJof LuButotoulj

to.f?0-Tt- ,Jf PB?euBt of aUaontor,
Assignee, Itaoalvar.aadTrustee within said CountyT

lascaaa Trrxa to steal Batata aad Mortgages.
rttas."" n IM Mwt lowest

Ibibbtbbtb nudeandtatarastsoUeetea wtth-o-it
axpsaaa to the leader

WALTER M. FRANKUN,
ATTWtNEYAT-U-

Trust earnest far I asastet Qeaaty.
Mo,UisatsUagWLsaaiafsr,Ps- -


